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Dept. of J ustice

ilAY 7 1984

I:'l THE DISTF.ICT COURT CF L;:ÌC-r.STEì-r. CO'-'liTY, 'Stätti'lrf Nebraska

a

i'iEî.ROtrOLITÀN UTI LTTIES
DISTRfCT, A l.!uniciPal
'll::-'cr¿ir-icn and FoIi tical
Sul;i,'.'i,sion of the Sta'-e of
)lebra ska,

Plaintiff-aPPeIlant,

DO)iALD S. LEUEIJtsERGER, Tax
Conmissioner of the St¿ie of
),ebrasl;a, and the STÀTE OF

ì.lEtsRÀSKÄ, DEPARTI'1EÌ,]T cF F5"/ENUE r

Defendant-ePpeIlees.
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lJow, this matter came on for trial on the 8th day of

February, 1984, upon the pleadings and files; the plaintiff-

appellant being present by and through its attorney, Vü. L. Strong,

and the defendant-appellees being present by and through their

attorney, Ral-ph GilIan, Assistant Attornel' General.t Evidence

was adduced, and the matter argued. Briefs now having been

filed anC the Court being duh'advised in the prernises finds

as follor*s:

1. Tì:et the Court has jurisdicticn of. the par--ies erc

s.¡bject ::,attc'r i err="'o.
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2. This

Cc::r¡issio;er Cated

¿:ssêss€d a use tax,

p). a i riti f f - a_opel lant

Ccnmissioner having

is an appeal f:cn an orier of thc State Tzx

October 12, L9e2, i..'herein the Tax Commissioner

penalty and interest on chem.icals used by

in p.::ov:ôing custcre:-s rat.er, the Tax

previousl)' given an amenoed notice of

def icienci' deter¡nination dated iriay 27 , l98l--

3. Plaintiff is the provider of water for domestic

use in the O¡aha, Nebraska, area. ft acguires rn:ater from the

-rii-esouri River near Florence in Omaha and ar¡other portion of its

h'ater f ror,r wells near the Platte River south of Omaha.

Àfter receiving the ravr h'ater from each of these

sources, the plaintiff-appellant inserts certain chemicals into

the water to make it potable. These chemicals are lime, soda ash,

alurninum suÌfate, sodium sulfate, catonic polyelectrolytes,

chlorine and flouride, which plaintiff-appellant purchases.

After an audit UV aå State r-* Co*issioner, the State

Tax Commissioner served a notice of deficiency determination

upon the pJ.aintiff-appellant assessing sales and use taxes,

:nterest and penaltie-c in the total amount of 562,667.83 for Èhe

a''iC j.t p^:rioc of Sc¡ i.cnber 1, 1975, through August 3I, I978.
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The taxes idere assessed cn certain chernicars .our.:riã.5..::j

b:'plaintifÍ-appellant and used in the processing or as an

i;9:eiient of finished water sorc tc plaintiff-appe1r.ant.,s

:ustomers.

4- plaintiff-apperrant claims thet Lhe gurchase of
saic chemicals b:o praintiff-appellant are e>:erpt from use and
sales tax. plaintiff_appellant, in its brief, has abandoned its
crai:r¡ of exemption on ar.u¡ninum sulfate, soiiu:r sir_icate, catonic
pol¡relectrolytes, but maintains that both line and soca ash
shoul-d be exempt from use and sales tax.

5- On ì.'ovember 27, 197g, plaintif i_appellant filed
a peiition before the state lax commissioner for redeÈerrnination

filed an amended petition for redetermination. on Jury 29,
1982, a hearing was held before the hearing officer of the
State Tax Commissioner.

and on January g, LgTgl

plaintif f-appell_ant and

6. On

his findings and

ing',edient of the

that 1:ne t,J¿s not

after informal meetings between

the Tax Commissioner, plaintiff_appellant

october 13, L982, the state Tax commissioner issued
order wherein he hel_d that soia ash ir,ês an

finishei water and, rherefore, was .::<=npt, but
ei:enpt Írom the sa-'ì.es o:: use ta):.
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7. fn the Sta+-e Tax Cc:-:ii_ssionerrs t97B audit, chì:.t:-ne

anc fiourioe vrere e>:empted fron sales anc use tax and those

ingreiients are not in issue.

8. f n ti¡e Octcber 13, -982 orier, :h¿ Tax Co¡:¡:,issicner,

although it was not an issue, concludeC that a public utilitl'
furnishes services and, therefore, neither rir¡e nor soda ash

\..'ere exempt from sales a::i use tax.

9. The Tex Cc:r::.i_ssioner having founC that soda ash

is an.ingredient of the Íinish.'d wat er , there are only two

issues before the Court: (1) Does e utili-ty furnish service or

a product ''o its customers a¡rC (Z) Is Lii¡e purchased by p].aintiff-
appell-ant exempt from sales ana u.se tax because it becomes an

ingredJ-ent in the water sold to the customer?

10. Everyone knorvs that after a utilityrs water is
treated, it is distributed through pipes to the customer and, when

the water enters the custoner,s ot"*ises, it is metered. The

customer pays for the rvater on an. basis of gallons used and

pays sales tax on the amount purchasec. rf the utitity were

detjvering a service, the custoner would not be required to
pe)' saIL-s :ax upoÌt the r..-ater.
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to reduce corrosion

caiciurn "Plati;rg" oÍ

Iime is to raise t'he

O

tl.Thiscourt.hoicSthattheTa>:Conul.isslonerwas

in error in holding the

\t'as Prcviding ä ser"'ice,

plaint:.f f -appellant, in-delivering .'';eter 
'

arô the Ccurt f urt:ter f inds that ' in

iact, the Pìai;,ciÍ5-.:P;'elLant se1-1ing a í j-ni shed Pr:oduct t-o\"'a s

its customer at atl t-inres relevant hereto'

is used to rr?I*.:oVê .'hardness.. fror¡ the r"ater;

in pipes; inhibit bacterial growth and control

pipes. The Pri::,arY PurPose

cH factor oi tl:e water- PH

1og rhythm oí h1'drogen icn ccncentration in the

or, the hydrogen ion ccncentration results in the

benefits. A portion of the lime remains in the

and is essential to maintaining the proper pH level. This is

particularlY helPful since

diminishes in effectiveness

chl-orine used to control bacteria

for that purPose the farther water

is distributed from the place where the chlorine is

That lime which does not reach the customer is

in the process and its residue has no value'

13. The L-ourt f inc.s that Ii¡ne is an essential inEredient

of finished potabie water and that the entire substance of

of the injec*-ed

is the negative

water. Control

above-described

finished water

injected,

consuned

l" i:-"e eithel- { :-.tc:-s i:^.:'; c-, 1ìi b;:cc:les 3il ir',gredie:'t or CCìÞCJ.:€Il-u
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::ranufact-'.lr:rrg end i-s
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-' !:-.-r :inis.i-.ei'.'.'at¿:' aî :s cc::su::eC i¡r the i'rocess c'f
1,'-

tlieref ore e:':c':Þt trcrn s ales atrd ì.:se tax '

See ì:uc.: Stt-:eL'.'. Iier:ingto:1, ?1i Ìleb. 310'

S--ate Ta>: Cc:r:lissicner-1. Tha-- +-ce c:i¿: oÍ 'l::c

of OctcÌ:er 13, fi-n.jing that utilities ieLiverirrg

\^.ater i s -ÐIotiiing e service rather than selling a p:--orìuct should

be vacateC encl set aside; that Èhe State Tax Co¡i::r¡issioner's

order iini i:,g l ine purch.= sei b)' plaintif f-appellal-- ls :-rot exempt

frcn seles anc use --a:t shoul-ê af so be vacaieC and set aside.

15. That the cosis oj this acticn -choulc be taxed

to the defeniants-aPPellees-

IT rs THEREFORE ORDERED, ÀDJUDGED À¡JD DECREED that

plaintif f -apPellant is

notable water and, in

seJ-Iing a product, to-wit: Finished

19E2,

under the tax statutes;

doing, is not prorriding a serl'ice

that plaintiff-appellant is entitled to

SO

have a sales and use ta:< exenption for an!' ingredients purchased

for incl-usion in the finished potable water-

IT IS FURTHER ORDERÐD, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that lime and

:,oca .-rsh¡ .....:-.en purchasec b)'the plaintiff for use in its finisìiec

r.;at¿:r pl--:.;..lca, is e:te:li¡>t írcn sales anc use :ali-
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iT fS FURTHER ORDERED, ÀDJUDGED ¡ND DECREED that tire

,:osts of this action be and they hereby are taxed to the

rle ienC ants -appellees .

Dated thls day of .t!ay, 1984.

BY THE COURT:

District Judge


